DIRECTIONS TO
BRADLEY MOORE PRIMASON CUFFE & WEBER LLP
THE EDISON
85 EXCHANGE STREET
LYNN, MA 01901
VIA ROUTE 128 (I-95)
From the South
Route 128 North to Exit 44B (Route 129) – Ramp exits on to a rotary. Take the
second right off the rotary (Lynnfield Street).
Proceed on Lynnfield Street for two and seven tenths (2.7) miles to a set of lights
(Century 21-Hughes and Fauci’s Pizza will be on your right) at Wyoma Square.
Go straight through Wyoma Square for one tenth (.1) of a mile to the second set of lights
at a fork in the road (there will be an Exxon Gas Station in the middle of the fork
and a pond on your left). Bear right onto Route 129 East (Boston Street). Proceed four
tenths (.4) of a mile to the first set of lights and take a left onto Washington Street. There
will be a Super Stop & Shop on your right. Proceed approximately seven tenths (.7) of a
mile on Washington Street to the seventh (7th) set of lights. You will be at the corner of
Washington and Broad Streets (Route 1A). Take a left onto Broad Street (Route 1A) and
proceed one block.
Our building (the former Hotel Edison) will be on your left at the next set of lights.
The Edison is a four (4) story, concrete building, on the corner of Broad Street (Route
1A) and Exchange Street. There is an awning over the main entrance door at 85
Exchange Street.
We are on the fourth floor.
Our phone number is 781-595-2050.

From the North
Route 128 and/or Route 95 South to Exit 44, follow signs to Route 1 South to Boston.
Once on Route 1 stay right, go past Spinelli’s Function Hall (formerly Town Line
Restaurant) on your right and take the exit for Route 129 East. Take a left at the traffic
light and follow the road to a rotary.
Take the first right off the rotary onto Route 129 East (Lynnfield Street).

Proceed on Lynnfield Street for two and seven tenths (2.7) miles to a set of lights
(Century 21-Hughes and Fauci’s Pizza will be on your right) at Wyoma Square.
Go straight through Wyoma Square for one tenth (.1) of a mile to the second set of lights
at a fork in the road (there will be an Exxon Gas Station in the middle of the fork and a
pond on your left) bear right onto Route 129 East (Boston Street). Proceed four tenths
(.4) of a mile to the first set of lights and take a left onto Washington Street. There will
be a Super Stop & Shop on your right. Proceed approximately seven tenths (.7) of a mile
on Washington Street, to the seventh (7th) set of lights. You will be at the corner of
Washington and Broad Streets (Route 1A). Take a left onto Broad Street (Route 1A) and
proceed one block.
Our building (the former Hotel Edison) will be on your left at the next set of lights.
The Edison is a four (4) story, concrete building, on the corner of Broad Street (Route
1A) and Exchange Street. There is an awning over the main entrance door at 85
Exchange Street.
We are on the fourth floor.
Our phone number is 781-595-2050.

________________________________________________________________________

VIA ROUTE 1 NORTH FROM TOBIN BRIDGE
Take Tobin Bridge from Boston to Route 1 North.
Take the exit off Route 1 for Route 129 East – Lynn, Swampscott (before going through
the underpass near the junction of Route 1 and Route 129. Take Route 129 (Salem Street)
approximately one-half mile to a rotary. Continue around rotary to Route 129 East
(Lynnfield Street).
Proceed on Lynnfield Street for two and seven tenths (2.7) miles to a set of lights
(Century 21-Hughes and Fauci’s Pizza will be on your right) at Wyoma Square.
Go straight through Wyoma Square for one tenth (.1) of a mile to the second set of lights
at a fork in the road (there will be an Exxon Gas Station in the middle of the fork and a
pond on your left). Bear right onto Route 129 East (Boston Street). Proceed four tenths
(.4) of a mile to the first set of lights and take a left onto Washington Street. There will
be a Super Stop & Shop on your right. Proceed approximately seven tenths (.7) of a mile
on Washington Street to the seventh (7th) set of lights. You will be on the corner of
Washington and Broad Streets (Route 1A). Take a left onto Broad Street (Route 1A) and
proceed one block.
Our building (the former Hotel Edison) will be on your left at the next set of lights.
The Edison is a four (4) story, concrete building, on the corner of Broad Street (Route
1A) and Exchange Street. There is an awning over the main entrance door at 85
Exchange Street.
We are on the fourth floor.
Our phone number is 781-595-2050.

VIA ROUTE 1A NORTH FROM TED WILLIAMS TUNNEL, SUMNER TUNNEL
OR LOGAN AIRPORT
Take Route 1A from the Ted Williams Tunnel, Sumner Tunnel or Logan Airport.
Follow the Route #1A North from Boston until it becomes the Lynnway after crossing
the Saugus River on the General Edwards Bridge in Revere. Follow the Lynnway to a left
at a set of lights, at a sign for “Rt 1A Downtown Lynn” The North Shore Community
College will be on your immediate right. You will come to another set of lights. Take a
right to stay on Route 1A. Our building (The Edison Building) will be on your left at the
third set of lights (Exchange Street)..

There is on street parking around the building and off street on the right just after the
light.

